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SHTUROHY SPECIALS pram

THE
Skillet or Frying Pan. 10 Inches in dtn-niet- er

and 2V4 inches Has long handle making It
very for on gas range aa well as on the stove.
This Skillet sells regular 36c each. Saturday 22

We sing the praises of our new

For, though we're not con-

ceited, we think they're just a

little more attractive than any

you'll find elsewhere. $40 down
to $15. Spring Overcoats some-

thing out of the ordinary. Same
in Suits. We show exclusive
styles and

Boys

Society brand for young men,

teller's, Rochester, clothes and
F, li. Q.f New York, for men

.. Jong and regular men.
See the spring clothes.

voiiMirs
107 13th St.

Expert Clothes Fitters.

Rooters
and

Boosters
are easily acquir-
ed by giving them
a REMITTER Be

CIGAR It appeals
to their better

U d g m nt.
the name

REMITTER5c CIGAR
BJUDZBUr. Manufacturer

Also manufacturer of Money Order A
rnue or uuunii oc -- im.

JI23-1- 4 It. Mary's At. Both 'Phones.

YOUR TAILOR

IS HE UP-TO-DA- TE

ar many tailors but the
THERE dresser will look around

"whafg before he
places his order garments.

ff r Ka 1 rAMBfijl SO that
your friends will 'ask the address of j

your tailor you neea not go lurmrr
thsn Nlcoll. Here you will find the
correct fabrics reasonably priced
with a force of skilled tailors and cut-
ters to execute your wishes.

Some new arrivals today make the
showing of Spring and Summer fab-
rics at. Its best.

are maintains a high standard
for our $26.00 suits; a higher stand-
ard than ever before In fabric style
and workmanship.

Troostrt SS t SU. Suits S25 ti $50

TAB LOT
W ILLIAM JKKRKMJ HONS,

KU0-1-1 booth loth bL

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Reaches the Live Stock Me a.

Oa Uollas a tear..
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER i

Specialrin the
Furni"

ture
Section
This pretty Rat-
tan Swing, or
bed room rock-
er, finely con-

structed, natural
finish, closely
woven rattan
seat;' ig an ideal
rocker for the
sewing room or
bed room; regu-
lar selling price
$2.50, Saturday,
sjeeial, each

91.50.

Heavy Enameled
deep.

convienent use
(or sieclal

Stout,

Soulh

doing"
for

mrnnl

ists This
anasaBW

Picture
Frames

For miniature pic-

tures, and round,
all sizes with easel
attachment in French
gold, sell regularly at
.'Joe and 25c each
special Saturday only,
each 19c

In Our

OMAHA DAILY

Drapery Dept.
85 Persian stripe Portiers, 50 inches

wide, 3 yards long, fringe top and bot-

tom; sell regularly at $2.95 per
Saturday sjwcial, per

SPEeiHL IN BASEMENT

OMAHA GETS THE STOPOVERS

City Obtains Eight to Entertain Tour
Year.

oval

VAST OF COMING

trr Traffic for the Summer
U Predicted TrnMiima and

Traveler May flop
Here.

at Omaha will be granted on all
tourists' tickets to the weat this aummer
on the return portion of the ticket, but no
stopovers will be granted on the western
Journey. Omaha will be the gateway for
thousands of tourists to and from the west
this summer and the hundred combina-
tions of routes will allow a large jiropor- -

tlon of the travelers to pass through the
Omaha gateway. The Seattle
the Elks at Log Angeles, the Baptist con-

vention at Denver, the summer tourists to
Colorado and the Yellowstone park will
thus be given an opportunity to break their
Journey by a stop at Omaha.

In speaking before the Ad Men's club
three weeks ago N. H. Loom is, general
solicitor of the Union Pacific, made a plea
for Omaha business men to advertise the
beauties of Omaha and Nebraska that those
travelers will want to stop and visit the
(Jala City of the west.

Goald His Own .Ceaise4itor.
George Gould will be --with him-

self for the coast business from St. touts
la a short time. He has just a
traffic with Ilarrlman to run
through trains from St. Louis to
to connect with the Los Angeles Limited
and "the Overland Limited of the Union Ta
re fie from Omaha. His competition will be
through trains from St. Louts to the coast
over the Missouri Pacific to Denver, the
Rio Grande to Bait Lake and the Western
Pacific, when It' Is to the coast.
This will give Gould lines of his own from
Pittsburg and Buffalo to the Pacific coast.
The Gould system also extends from St.
Louis, Omaha, Chicago and Kansas City to
the gulf.

Bnrllaajtoa Against Stock Yards.
The Burlington railroad has brought suit

In the United States circuit court against
the Union Stock Yards company of South
Omaha for ftf.S39.Ki and interest at 7 per
cent per annum from February ffi, 1909, for
freight charges on 438 cars of live stock for
the week ending 20. The live
stork was from the Burlington
In different parts of Nebraska and 'other
states to the tracks of the Union Btock
Tards company. The petition atates that
an oral existed between the two
companies for weekly for
freight charges, but that the settlement for
the week In question had not yet been made,

Sheep Rate ladcr Fir.
An effort la being made in the

to reduce the minimum required on ship 1

ments of sbeep In Nebraska and the ral.
roads are making a! strong Tight again
the as It would mean a material
cut la their revenues oa stock. The rate
on this class of stock was cut 15 per n;cnt

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker's Cocoa
AND CHOCOLATE

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND

V.a-i-.iu- g.

4

A Cocoa of Inferior
quality or artificially
flavored ceases
to be palatable; but
the genuine DAKER'S
COCOA never loses Its
relish by constant use.
It Is a perfect food, pre-
serves health, prolongs

WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD.

iitktoJ 1711 DSfOESTEl, KASl

TIIK DEE: SATURDAY, MARCH r. 190D.

Men

pair

pair
pair 95c

ARMY THEM

(roes-Coo- n

(Stopovers

exposition,

competing

completed
agreement

Cheyenne

completed,

February
transferred

agreement
settlements

legislature

reduction,

soon

life.

two years ago by the Aldrtoh bill and a
reduction In the minimum would mean

Hhat ahippera would lut fewer sheep In
each car and thus cut the revenue

No Notice of
Local railroad officials have had no

notice of a meeting in Chicago to consider
the of making a fight against
the passenger laws of

Kansas and
which reports nay Is scheduled for

not Monday. The officials say there Is
nothing to be done in Nebraska except to
let the law run Is course and for them to
await for the of the case which
la now In the courts In The
situation in Kansas will depend upon the
decision In the Nebraska case.

Redacts Rates Possible.
If the Corn show and Regies'

do .lot get reduced rates this
year It will be the fault of the Omaha

of these schemes, for the rail-
roads have decided that It Is

to make t cents the minimum in the
west this year. While the roads cannot
get together on the of refusing
excursion rates for this year, they say
they hope to make cuch an
for 1310.

otes.
William Gray, general freight agent of

the at t)t. lX)Uis, was In
Omaha Friday.

W. W. Johnson, assistant general freight
agent of the has returned
from "Helena, wnere ne nuenaea a meet
ing of tlte Montana Hallway
The hearing was to consider the propost
tlon of making a distance tariff on hay
in Montana.

Owners of the line to Ralston
had set March 15 as the date tor the run
ntng of the first cars from Ralston to
Omaha, but the opening may have to be

a few days because of the re-
cent snows which have delayed work on
the track. Cars will be run from Ralston
to the corner of Sixteenth and Howard
streets, Omaha.

The Weather

y

Meeting.

proposition
Wisconsin,

Minnesota, Nebraaka, Okla-
homa,

termination
Nebraska.

convention

promoters
Impractic-

able

proposition

arrangement

Railway

Burlington

Burlington,

oommlsslun

interurban

postponed

FOR OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
VICINITY Snow Saturday.

FOR NEBRASKA Partly cloudy Satur
day.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday;
Deg,

STORK

Bottled Book Beep
Just out and ready for you. Pure sparkling,
delicious. Pleasure and health every bot

. 'Phone your order.

Hour.
5 a. m

a. m
7 a. tn
8 a. m

a. m
10 a. m
11 a. in
12 tn

1 p. m
2 p. tn
t p. m...
4 p. m
5 p. m
6 p. tn
7 p. ni
A p. m

p. m

In

iV OMAN WATCHES ROBBERS

(Continued from Third Paga)
o. Mr. Oorman has a tine farm here of

SJO acres and he will make some subslan
tlal Improvements this spring.

NEBRASKA CITT John Bauman, one of
the old-tim- e residents of this city who died
In a hospitsl at Omaha, waa brought here
for burial, lie had Deen ill but a short time
and was taken to Omaha for treatment and
died while there. He leaves four children.
John P.. Harry and George Uauman and
Mrs. James Wllkenson. His funeral took
place this afternoon from Memorial hall
and was tinder the auspices ft William
Baumer post Grand Army of the Republic
or wiuon ne waa on r ins rnarter mem
bvrs. lie waa quite prominent In politics
and at the time of tits death was one of
,the employes at the government building
m-r-

NERRASKA CITY Judge H. D. Travis
lias been holding a term or district court
here ail week, and the major portion Df the
time haa been put In trying the case of
M. Krvln against the Otoe County National
bank. The plaintiff sevured a draft for $J0
ami claimed to oave mat tt and the bank
cashed it contending that Mr. Rrvin hadproperly endorsed it. A Jury heard the cane
and returned a verdict for the bank. The
court and Jury Is now busy trying the

of Parrott against W. 8. Holden. This
la one of a series oT cases which grew oat
of the disappearance of the son of W. 8.
Holden, who was operating an elevator at
Rurr. Ills father claimed to own the grata
therein which bad been shipped out soma
days previous. The son disappeared one
night and left a number of creditors.

PUATTBMOtTTH Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Plattamouth A Southwestern
Interurban railway have been filed with
the county clerk. The amount of the cap-
ital stock authorized Is 1100.000, tn shares
of SloO each. The Incorporators ara Judge
H. D. Travis, J. P. Falter. It. B Wlod-ha-

W. W. Coates and C. C. Parmelepresident of the Rank of Cass County, ali
local capitallste. The object of th corpor-
ation Is to construct aa Interurban railway
from Plattamouth to a southwestern direc-
tion through the towns of Mynard. Uuiand M unlock, continuing on to the westend of Cass county, with diverging Hnes
ie unrm, nwiui vraier, ZjOUISVIlla, Flm- -
wood. Greenwood and Eagle. It la under-stood that the work of th. surveyors willbe commenced within a very few weeks

Cat Part f ataphsaaaa, Fib,
MADISON. Wta.. March

arors H. Gordon, whu was called aa awitness tndav betorm tha sensational cam-
paign 1nvtlFitna- - rommittaa. safit thatbe received tl.a from the Stephenson
campalan managers. Mr. Gordon W-lie- j

lixt rnthlJia s aaM resardinc the elao- -
lion or memoirs of in. imilitnrf and non- - I

gf ins money rvcive mm Ve4 Cur BLK.h I

We've sped the parting guest Winter und we now make
our bovr to epring.

This season of seasons is an all important event for any mod-
ern elothing house.

From the mont noted and skilled makers of clothes, "The
House of Kuppenheimer," "Sehloss Bros.," "Jlirsh-Wickwire- ,"

"Stein Block," "Society" and "Adlers" we have received their
best efforts and choicest productions and the minute you are
ready your spring suit is ready for you HERK.

There are certain advantages a man derives iu coming to this
store for his clothes, for our famous makes always pay the buyer
a good dividend in satisfaction.

And for These Very Reasons
The fine selection of fabrics
The high character of tailoring
The certainty of correct style

and a completeness of stock that insures a ierfect fit for any
size or shape.

And the Largest Money's Worth
- These facts, together with many other features should induce

you to make your selection of us.
RTTTTS rtfi CIA 10 CI'J Kt BJ-I- Oafi Kt 01D Ipe vr, ipj.vi piMi piunli pxtfi pxuuft ij?XO,

$20, $22.50, $25, $28, $30, $32.50, $37.50 and A-J-

and plenty of handsome patterns at either price.

HAYDENS
PIANO

The RlQht Kind ofBoys' Spring Suits
Of course there is the right kind of suits to put the

boy in, and that is the kind that will withstand the
stretching, straining, scrapping wear, he will give them,
else you will be continually buying clothes him.

"Bring him here, and let us fix him out."
Tou will find it a pleasure to Inspect our splendid

stork of boys' clothes. Every garment is made with the
full appreciation of what it must undergo. The cloths
and linings are strong and wear resisting, the making
the sturdiest kind. Their style is irreproachable, and
their great feature Is: "The largest money's worth."

PRICES: $2.50. S3. 50. $5. $6. $7.50. $8.50. $10
Pretty Ilive ol Spring Cap also.

Spring
New Shirts, up from. . .$1.00
Dainty Neckwear, up from 50c
Swell Hosiery, up from . . . 15c;

STORE
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TWO GlaNTS FOR rKELIMM ARIEI

Jeaaa mm jack Ksaiaaier
la Catch Mill.

Manaaer Glllan of tha Auditorium haa
landed a pahr ot giant, tow the Oouh.
Verrelll Tliey arc Charta
A. Jensin and Jars KmiitKer ana tney
welah J and t pound.. respectlvHr.

Inasmuch as Uulch'aa4 fcirtlll are both

of
smITZt J f

bit man. Mr. Glllan thought It would be
highly lnteroatltut to et two other bUr men
to go In the previous match, so he has two
larger even tuaa tha principals.

Jen.ou is aa' Omaha poltoemaa. He Is
on the order of the late Dan

who was a good wrestler.
Both be and can wrestle fur fair,
too.

The demand for seats for tha Gotch-Perrttl- ll

wreatle la away out Into
western Nebraska and central Iowa. Tele-
phone calls have come In from txith these
ecllons and the orders are for many seat

In each case, la iho home of

;piy;t"Aj W :trr--

VI'' A" lsL V lV1'v ! rA'Vf i I SN y--
'

ar -- Il.i I - i X N

si ar ".. " w x.

$40; 4?sJfJj

Furnishings

Raincoats $7.50 up to $25Top Coats $10.00 up to $35
A Man's Mat
Is the most conspicuous of his whole out

fit, and we've gathered together the best Spring

Hats from the beBt Hatters. The Hats that fashion
says are correct. We're not ronfined to the pro-

ducts and styles of a single factory. We

the best stylos of a dozen makers, and we

are not bragging when we state that, there is not
another such showing in this vicinity. Swell, chic

styles for the young men. The very smartest, at
ch SI. SO $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 and $3.50r. M"." $2.59. $3. $3.50. $V$4.50. $5. $6. etc.

We Make Uniforms Every Desie rlptlon
yfl

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Alteration PIANO

Sprimg Furnishings
Pleasing Underwear, 50c
Proper Gloves, from $1.00
Handkerchief Scarf Sets,

$1.00

HAYDEN5
STORE

Sale

The mammoth Pipe Organ now being built for us by
the Estey Pipe Organ Co. will Jbe completed in 10 days

It will the finest kind in the west. Our entire piano ware-- '

room will remodeled to in keeping with this beautiful instrument.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
The painters and carpenters are waiting. Therefore we compelled '

sell every piano our floor (except Knabes) regardless of cost.

316 Upright and Grand Pianos will be offered in

THIS GREAT PIANO SALE
Have you been waiting for good bargain opportunity to buy Stand-

ard High Grade Piano substantial reduction?

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
New Pianos $122.50, $153, $138.75, $140, $142.50, $148,

$155, $160, $163, $168.75 and $170.

Select your piano and make your own terms.
This Hayden sale, it means bargains. Sale begins Saturday, March 13th

Haydeo ESros,

i

advartlalns.

Pallessaaa

preiluilntrW--

The One Price Piano House.

somethina;
lialdwln.
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spreading
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feature

handle
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will. It la understood, send ever a'rgs delegation of admirers of "OurFrank." Ootch Is the most maaIn his county and whenever he wrestlesanywhere wlthla their reach his friends andneighbors pile in to see hire.

Vrk Talking Baee Ball.
TORK, Neb.. March 1J (Special.) A

of the baas ball enthuelauia will becalled for the (Commercial club rooms andarrangements wUI be made fo base ballgames for this yesr. At that meeting n
will be decided whether r not lark, will
havs flrst-claa- s tall team and lute!

from
up

and
at ,

PIANO

its

are
to

,

is

i

corking

Goach,

popular

meeting

traveling teams and the best teams fromother cities In the state. I

third year York ha. had a "city lelgue!

Thir. I.pre.!f"Un tho "rat. Second
wards.

Mrs. I'lrla fiela Mcparatloa.
lh:W.?rRK M'tr-- "-- Mr,. Sarah !.granted a separation and $3a month from Allan P. p.i, ..,n ef JohnPlrle. the Clilcatto inerchanl. according toso anmnincnmetit made txlay bv Ju"ilTruax after hearing evld. n. e in alisPins suit for separation. Tha suit wag

not touls.ud.


